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FRiDERlCKSBURG. Va Hay 10.

At the big sale of Guern-
sey cattle Fam's.

J.a coV. .bred and
raised by "Judge" R. H'. Chichester at
his brought M.000.
The- - 'neltf "Urnfcr the auspices

th" American Cattle
Club, each and" member hav-
ing been. given tho privilege of. of-

fering one animal of high merit.
Judge " contribution was
Sanoma's Archer Girl 56(37. She had
a high milk and butter fat record.
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the nev. est profusion the one that crimes vou an assurance
p'Minanent wor!,. nlearant ui roundincs and "rood pay.

TIie;e arc ppcntns.s in th" commercial field for
lh7 "in'cfi of v. omen who af trained in radio drafting. Tf
you want to ret out the rut ordinary ill-pa- id work.
if get into 4he jHnest -- nri most progressiva
occupation", then fi. should visit thu school while summer
classes are now forming and find out the advantages
lhU; .work oTcrs ' vou. to" ii tdaj there are so few

, trained. ski1! indio drafti-me- n ih-- you arc needed and
can eymnrmd a in accordance with vour merit wo

i cn'c'yoH th, requisite training and the rest is to you.

Opporlunify-Does-Not-Lin- gr in Times These
vou tan oblainTa? profitable, trafning by the use two

; hours a nfgKi ;lhrec titns week don't vt'ait 'until you
i sec th- - otlirr fallow cet the job izn uftei now.

National Radio ihool Is willing to help vou aser
J to serif and lw all competent to set you strateht on
i the ojI : mavs :n our chosen field of radio work.
' Come Into the school look ovr the courses, the instru- -

nienlr, IK' intru-tor- s and the !nghl snecial'zed coulpment
', then decide just what oti ai"1 t do Profitable work- -

coHscnsal and pleasant wurrojnd '.?. ?nd th" bit: assurance
that oui advancement will be to own
mzti. Ie,ti:r cuir.e in tof'.av .ind 1.1II it over.

Clare's are ?!so ocnia,-- for Miinme'- - s in Radio
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When a Ffeller Needs a Friend

BEWARE OF MODERN

SIREN.SAYSPASTOR

Feminity, its virtues and its draw-
backs, formed the topie of n number
of sermons in the city's churches yes-- , ami Ch.

ter,da.
The Rev. Dr.' U CoYdon.,?rf?rcni

First Congregational fhnrcji. .in Ocscrlplue Kantasla. "In the Clock
preacjnng on "Hasty War Marriages j M

ad ised the younc women "to avoJU ,

tho m.-i-n wTin Imifrhs at vour enthu
siasm. Avoid the man who won't go

out for a social evening occasionally
and doesn't want you to go out cither
Cuch a man si a non-soci- al monstros-
ity." The minister said that the rec
ognition of personality or indiviuality j

in the home is the most impor-

tant in marriage, whether it'is
a hasty marriage or otherwise.

tvi riiri rtnhind the Gun." a
tribute to th" work' of the Salvation Final- -.

Army, was the theme of the sermon '

nf thp Rev. Howard I Stewart, of the
Second Ba'ptist Church. He said " ; WEEK FOR
;rirls behind the guns werf an u- -

,

roes. To the -- irl behind he gun.
the girl who stuck to the doughboy
of democracy. f owe an eerla-lin- g

gratitude Xot so much because ot
the doughnut, hut ,bceau.-- of the un
tinner enersy. braver. ano uvoiifii
jhoun for the tatise. She ha the......
tailed and not fail h'r. the Uague held in

Modern j fr!r.n:ation th the
old. said the Rev 'i'i"- -

fort-...gh!-ho- bill
ham. of Western
Church. In his sermon yesterday. "The

sirens who lured the manners)
onto the rocks by their are ;

almost fonrotten. but in place'
toda are other s'rens ecry read t

I tempt both young and old to their
i ' ...r. .i ..a i.i,if.inrruin i otiay in mhi ,(--.

'Thry represent the thlIlg that tempt
Thc sing to u that iniluigen-- - is
better than obedience. But it i all
v. rong. We cannot success with-
out .sweating for no more than we
ran beeome rich by dreaming that we

money."
The dnc of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church to ra,i.J" for
;woik and Tor hr.nie

and mson,ls was launched in
the eity's fhurchej. yesterday and will
ontinue throughout the week. Lead

ers in the campaign are certain that
the Washington dislri. t will exceed
itfc quota or 000
A mats meeting will be tonight
a' the Methodist Epi-top- al

Church, tnd .the principal a I

drets wilt be delie,rcd by liishdp .M

Uowell. -

The thirteenth aimerary of I lie
founding of the Og-p- el Mi.-sio- ! 1
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the Shipping 13oarl. ltd the
procession.

While ;narclnn: from New Yoil.
shipyard in Camden, i.300 workers j

terused march J

w Inch President Wilson-'- a .pid.iir did
not appear "a fie tl-- e i. f ie -'

nt ii

Copyrieht. IMS.
mm by th. Tribun.

Association.

BAND CONCERTS
AT MARINt: BARRACKS.

Tln.i , Afternoon at 4:30 O'clock.
by th

U MARINE RASP
Willum Svtntclmann, leader.

" 'PROGRAM.
March "Ur- - Prre la Viclorle" (lannf"rlur "Obrron" AWbir
"Preluded ; Rachmaninoff

from "Lucia ni Immermoor. '
Donizetti

.Musicians
A. witromb. ,1 .Miller. R. CUrK P Hazet.

H. LrUmann Viner.
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SOLDIERS' HOM"K BAND.
In the Bandstand,

This Evening Beginning- jit fi o'cloek.
John S. M. Zlmmerindnn, Director

PROGRAM
March. "The Grand Xmshl". ..Boehnl-i- n
overture. "William Tell" Roshini
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Figures recently' received ."by the
bureau of ..public relations of the
American Meat Tackcrs' Association
show that the yearly per. capita con-

sumption Iambi and a neg-

ligible quantity of goat "meat has
frdnvM to S.'Jr pounds since

iaoo. ' . ,"."..,
Washington is one of five. cities

which take four-fift- hs of all sheep
and lambs placed on' the' market in
the United States, excltrding the Pa-cf- lc

coast. . The other cities arc New
York. Boston, Chicago, and

Meat par-kcr- s arc at a lpss undei
stand whv it is that, wjth a.

?L"f4h1n5'u?'""-,- -, ,.'" riliP,7 world clamoring for food.-th- c

rl . . .
ircrtuesi) can people refuse to take advantage

Pierrrtt
I'nnnfnura"

DEMANDED

Woman's

OF

dropped

Ol Hie possiuiimc3-o- i iiiuuun, wnitn
is one of the most palatable meat3
when properly prepared, Explanation
lies partly the fact .that house-
wives do not know how
many sheep and Iamb cuts.

;. A. H. POST HOLDS SERVICE.
i Memorial services were conducted
i by Lincoln Post. No. G. A. R.. at

ROSTOV. Mass. May 19.- - A fort- - Keller Memorial Church. Ninth and
four-ho- ur week for working women j Maryland avenue northeast. last

comrades who died last..r ai,.. i -- .. . u ,i f nicht for
I Keagiie.
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j year. The nev. M.imuei i. .icnoif
prttiehed the sermon, after wnich
the record the departed wab read

Oldroyd, department adju-
tant.
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Counterfeiter Caught! The New York health1 authorities had a Brook-

lyn manufacturer sentenced the penitentiary for selling throughout
the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablet.

Don,t" ask for Aspirin Tablets Always say "Bayer."

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

A
feAYlIR

H

tab'et.- -

El

Brig.

LESS

mutton..

Always say, "Give me genuine

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' " Insist

you want only the Bayer package

with the "Bayer Cross" on the

package and on the tablets.

andS of ,hip-arv.o-Ker-
s parade

,

.
. The genuine "Bayer Talplcls of Aspirin' have been

ere , WWj '"f
m-- j
lo

j 'proved safe by millions for Pain..... Headache, Neuralgia,
.
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Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds,

Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neuritis. Proper

dose in every "Bayer" package. American owned!
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INTERIOR DEPt'S

mm
The doors of the educational expo

open mzmmtmm
sition of the Department of the In-

terior opened this 'morning at 10
o'clock, and 400 school children, the
vanguard of the entire public school
ttudent body, which will visit the
exposition, poured into the building.

Present plans call fdr the continu-
ance of. the educational exposition for
two weeks. The morning hours and
also part of the afternoon for the
first weeks .at least, will be given over
to the school children.

Superintendent Thurston has ar-
ranged or the arrival of 400 pupils
every hour until all the children in
grades S. 4, 5, and 6 have scqn the
exposition. The upper grade children
and the high school pupils will fol-

low.
During the evenings, at S.13

o'clock; Secretary Lane will w.clcome
the. visitors and" talk on "phases of
the work of the Interior Department.

Moving pictures will be displayed
at from. 1:30 to 5 o'clock in.thc aft-
ernoon and from 7:30 to 9 "o'clock In
the evening.

The building of dams, the digging
of coal, mining of me.tals, work of
the Carlisle' Indian School, and the
scenic beauties of the national parks
will be 'among the features presented
by film.

"Cho-Cho- ," who has .been named
"the health clown." will entertain the
youngsters with his novel way of
giving health and hygiene talks.

John "VV. Hallowell, Assjstant Secre-
tary of--th- e Interior Department, has
immediate charge of the exposition.

ARKANSAS MAN NEW HEAD

. OF ALL STATE SOCIETY

"Nathan Wiliranjs) df Arkansas, was
elected 'president" oMhe All State So-

ciety at a meeting held yesterday at
Central High School, at which four-
teen different States' were repre-
sented.

J. M. Sylvester, of Iowa, was elect-
ed vice president; Mrs. Corinne Lock-ma- n,

of. Indiana, secretary: J. Wil-

liam De Grange, of West Virginia,
treasurer, and William P. Bickford,
historiaii. .
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Coca -- Cola is a perfect
answer to thirst that no a

imitation can satisfy. jfl

Coca-Gol- a quality, recorded S

in the public taste, is what i
" holds it above imitations.

I il Demand the genuine by full name R

iHmwm. nickname encourage lubttitution.

Every Day In
The Week

ill

A hundred efficient workers
try to get your eye. Good
help is not hard to get. Every
day under situations wanted, in this
paper, are men and women who
have taken the initiative and are
asking you to employ them. You must admit
that the person who has the get-u-p and gump-

tion to advertise must be above the average. It
is to your benefit to patronize these live wires.
Every day we receive evidence that vacancies
have been filled by employers reading the situ-

ation wanted ads. Someone is trying to catch
your eye this very moment. Turn back and
look right away.

Read the Want Ads in

mHashmfitatlinK


